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CSU trustees
boost spring
fees to $193

n iv e rsity
Arohives

V olu m e 47, N o . 49

C alifornia P o lytech n ic S tate U n ive rs ity , San Lu is Obispo

by Robin Lewis

FuU-tune fees ior
raised $44
Monday afternoon by the California State University
Board of Trustees. Fees for less than six units were
raised $41, bringing the total fees for the<)uarter up
to $193 for students with six or more units and $156
for those with less than six.
A S l Vice-president Kevin Moses said from the
California State Student Association's offices in l^ong
Beach that the trustees followed Chancellor Ann
Reynold's recommendation for a $40 increase and add
ed four dollars. The increase was necessary to offset a
2% cutback ordered by Gov. George Deukmejian a
week ago. Moses said the extra money will go to sup
plement the State University Grant which presently is
being awarded to 28,000 state university students.
The four-dollar amendment, Moses said, should
generate $900,000 to offset the fee increase.
Cal Poly's Assistant Financial Aid Director Diane
Ryan said the grant program was started this year and
awards students meeting its criteria $100 a year in aid.
She said Cal Poly awards the grant by giving out a
third each quarter.
Ryan said the financial aid office will need to receive
criteria from the chancellor's office before it knows
whether the individual grants will be increased or more
grants will be awarded. Ryan also said what percen
tage of the fee increase will be met will be known later.

-

Mustang DaNy — Robin Lawla

An ash tree in front of the Business Administration and Education building toppled onto a van
Sunday, completely caving in the cab.

...a bad day for trees, roofs and a van
b y N a n cy L ew is
EdHorlbl A a a ls u n i

Proof needed
for fund transfer

M

by S tev e G oodw in
S U N Writer

The University Union Board of Governors Chairman
has asked the Cal Poly Foundation to show approval
by the Chancellor for allocation o f extra revenues from
El Corral Bookstore to a student services fund.
UUBG Chairman David Haynes was responding to
a letter from Foundation Board of Directors Chairman
Dale Andrews which explained how retained bookstore
revenues could be spent by the Foundation for public
relations purposes.
In the Jan. 6 memorandum to Andrews, Haynes said
that according to Title X l l l of the Foundation's lease
with the state, in order for the Foundation to use extra
bookstore funds for student services the Chancellor's
office must have on file “ a statement of policy on ac
cumulation and use of public relations funds."
Please see p a ge 5

Muaung Dally — Tom yiakoca

The Sheet plastic roof of an ornamental horticulture greenhouse
was ripped off and the frame bent by 60 m.p.h. winds.

Up to 60 mile per hour
winds on campus Sunday
caused damage to two
vehicles, a barn, the Or
namental
H orticu ltu re
Greenhouse, and a fence.
A Modesto Ash fell
across two vehicles near
the Business Administra
tion Building, totalling one
and slightly damaging the
other. The tree fell directly
across a 1979 Dodge van
owned by Larry Turner of
Arroyo Grande. The van
had to be towed away.
The other vehicle, a 1972
Volks wagon van owned by
Frank Ward of San Luis
Obispo, suffered light
damage by the same tree.
Neither owner is a stu
dent, according to the
Records Office.
P le a »« » • • p a g « 5

Cal Poly chess queen ranks high nationally
by Susan Elliot
StaN Writar

MuaUng OaSy — Evalyn Tnia

Barbara M cCaleb is ranked 49th among women
chess players in the U.S.

Women are a minority in the chess world but one Cal
Poly secretary was recently named one of the top fifty
women chess players in the nation by the United
States Chess Federation.
"N o t many women compete in chess and 1 think it's
unfortunate," Barbara McCaleb said. "B ut the
number is increasing."
McCaleb, wife of Cal Poly public information officer
Don McCaleb, was ranked number 49 as a result of ac
cumulating points in tournaments she has played in
throughout California. She plays about four tour
naments a year and says she plans to spiend her sum
mer vacation at the two-week U.S. Chess Open which
will be held in Pasadena this August.
She holds a rating o f 1742 which makes her a Class 2
chess player. Ratings are a statistical measure of per
formance that changes each time one plays in a tourna
ment. 52,000 people in the United States have chess
ratings and average rating is 1550.
Classificationa for chess players range from class
three to senior master which requires a rating o f over
2400.
McCaleb said there is only one woman master chess
player in the nation, Diane ^ v e re id e of California. M c
Caleb noted that Savereide has practiced and studied
five hours a day in preparation for a major tourna
ment.
McCaleb practices about an hour a day by studying

from books and she plays when she has time. She takes
le.ssons from Chess Master Loal Davis, who also
teaches part-time as needed in the Cal Poly music
department.
She has been competing for three years and started
playing in eighth grade. She also played on her high
school chess team. " I'll continue to go on as long as I
have time," she said.
Nobody in her family plays chess and McCaleb said
she plays some of her matches with the Morro Bay
Chess Club which meets each Wednesday at the Morro
Bay Senior Center. Her coach also lectures there.
She also plays with the Cal Poly Chess Club which is
open to chess players every day at noon in the
Mathematics and Home Economics Building.
The nearly all-male chess club was started over 25
years ago. Students, faculty, and people from offcampus are involved in the club.
Club participants visit the California Men's Colony
to play chess and run a chess tournament for the San
Luis Obispo school district.
Jan. 8 and 9 the club sponsored a chess tournament
open to everyone including Cal Poly students, faculty,
and out-of-towners.
Tournament director George Lewis, a mathematics
professor at Cal Poly, estimates there are about 200
people on the Central Coast who play tournament
chess. Lewis is also the advisor for the chess team and
he explained the chess team is more structured than
the chess club.
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Gam uui Lunch
Sprecben aie Deutach?
Studenta intereated in
apeaking German are in
vited to join the German
Lunch Table w e ^ Tueaday horn noon to 1 p.m. at
the Sandwich Plant. For
further information, - call
Fredricka Churchill o f the
Foreign
Languages
Department at 646-2744.
C hristian D eb ate
The pro and con positiona about the Bible,
Christian experience and
the church system will be
discussed in a Campus
Christian center-sponsored
debate between
Bible
believer Randy Franklin
and
ration alist
Mark
Roland tonight at 7. The
Campus Chriatian Center
at 1468 Foothill will be thé
location of the free debate.

A u to m o tiv e Engineers
The
Society
of
A u tom otive E n gin eers’
first general meeting o f the
quarter wiU be held at 7
p.m. tomorrow in Com
puter Science Building,
Room 247. New members
are encouraged to attend
the meeting, which will
cover upcoming socials,
field trips, plant tours and
projects.
T e s tin g V olu nteers
Volunteers for the Tay- Sachs disease Testing Pro
gram should attend to
day’s 11 a.m. meeting in
Graphic A rts Building
Room 106. For more infor
mation about this year’s
screening program
to
detect the genetic disease,
contact Student. Coor
dinator 'Therese IVout at
544-6690.
T oer 4
M eA i-9 A
Wc EK
rH A N

Poly Notes
E n gin eerin g Speaker
Civil

Engineering

Department Head Peter
Lee will discuss the new
Environmental Engineer
ing curriculum with the
Environm ental Science
and Engineering Club at
11:10 a.m. today in Air
C onditioning
Building,
Room 203. Lee will speak
on changes in the air and
water pollution options re-

ASI ConmiitteM

M a rk etin g M e etin g
Uarco sales represen
tative Ron HopkiM will
speak at the American
M a rketin g
Association
meeting in Architecture
Building, Room 226 at 11
a.m. today, Uarco pro
duces business forms. The
paeeting is open to the
public.
Daily C artoonists
Student cartoonists who
want a shot at getting
their work in the Mustang
Daily, should contact Scott
Monfort,
f o under » f
Associated Student Car
toonists, at 646-4146.

s c v N Q i d e n £ fl. T

han

The A S I ia accepting ap
plications fo r student
representatives on the
Campus Recreation/lntramurals Advisory Board
and the^ Liberal Studies
Committee. The Elections
Com m ittee is seeking
students interested in
working on rules revision
and overseeing and im
proving the election pro
cess. Contact the A S I of
fice, UU. Room 217A for
more details.
Chriatian Center
A brown bag (commu
nion) lunch wiU be held to
day by the University
Christian Center at 1468
Foothill Blvd. Students are
invited to eat, share discusiitx)ut spuit and life
and partake of commimion
at the 12:10 p.m. lunch.

S id C lub
The Sid Club’s first
meeting o f the quarter will
be held at 7:30 tonight in
Science Building, R o m B6. A slide show and ex
change q f pictures from the
Utah trip are planned, and
final details on the planned
Sierra Summit and Mam
moth Mountain ski trips
will be discussed.
Jew ish Student U nion
The first meeting this
quarter o f Haverim, the
Jewish student union, will
be held in Math and Home
Economics Building, Room
226 at 6:30 tonight. Events
to be d is c u s ^ include
potlucks, movies and an
exchange with San Jose
State U niv^aH y’» HiBsI
group. For more informa>
tion, call President James
Codick, 641-0694.
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COMPUTER
TECHNOLOGY
ITS ONLY
AS GOOD AS THE
STATE OF THE ARTIST

reg.$9 45

TRAVEL PARTY
Meet Reps. * Refreshments

WIN DOOR PRIZES
W H E N : Jan. 14 - 7:30 pm

... , '
PLACE: The M onday Club
1815 Monterey, SLO
C O S T : FREE with this adì!

fioii Titm :i.
247 Madonna Rd,, SLO
543-5997
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-t Standard O il
training and the
C o m p a n y of California,
support needed to
w e vie w o u r data
adv'ance quickly to
prcxessing people as
increasingly resprin
innovators, dedicated
sible assignments. O u r
to the art of technoloi?ical application.
horizons are expanding so quickly that, tcxlay,
We kn o w that m aintaining sta teo fthe an
talented people can reach high technical or
technoloi?\' depends on .self m ixivated
management levels faster than e\er before
individuals strivinjt for excellence, n(X m erely
That is the .state o f the com puter profes
funaioninft as trained technicians. T h e y com e
sional at Standard O il C om p an y of Caiifo#nia
from m any fields of expeni.se, including
C o m p uter Services operates in four loca
engineering, .science, business administration
tioas in the San FrancLsco Bay Area: San Franci.sco
and com puter .science Each contributes a
(Corporate H eadquaners), R ich m o n d (East
special insight o r talent for organization,
B ay), C o n co rd (n ea r Mt D ia b lo ), and in the
com m unication and pro b lem solving that
San Ramon Valley, o u r newest facility (still
im proves and
under construaion)
maintains o u r intricate
offering attractive and
inform ation network.
convenient housing
When you step
nearby.
on board with our
We think that our
Computer Services
computer technology
Depanment, you will
offers a stimulat
immediately be
ing and rewarding
assigned to a projea
environment, and
Please contact your Placement Office
that matches your
w e invite you to
to schedule an interview.
experience and skills
consider joining
level. You’ll receive
our progressive
Chtwron
continuous on the job
staff.

WE LL BE
ON YOUR CAMPUS
JANUARY 24 & 25.

Standard01Company
oiLaifomia
We are an equal opponunky,
affirmative aaion employer.

GIMM€ n BRCRK'
CARD
Pick up your

It’s good for monthly
specials at McDonald’s®

JANUARY SPECIAL

FREE REGULAR
FRENCH FRY...
with any sandwich purchase,"
(Must present card when ordering

790 Foothill Blvd.
San Luis Obispo

Minting Dally
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Modern Brass Quintet to blow at Poly
T h e M o d e rn
Br aes
Quintet, which includes
tw o trumpets, two trom
bones, a euphonium, and a
tuba: will perform in the
Cal Poly Theatre on FViday, Jan. 14 at 8 p.m.

The public is invited,
vyith tickets on sale at $4
for students and 96 for the
public at Boo Boo Records
in San Luis Obispo, aU
Cheap Thrills locations.

and the University Union.
Tickets will cost 91 more at
the doOT.

sion, the quintet will return
for Erik Satie’s “ Sonnerie,” “ Fantasia in C ” by
The program for the Cal Bach, and a solo on
P o ly concert w ill be trumpet by Booth, Pryor’s
Bluebells
of
“ Rondeau” by Mouret, a “ T h e
toccata by Frescobaldi, Scotland.”
The remainder o f the pro
“ Quintet N o .,3 in D Flat
M ajor”
by
E w a l d , gram will be four dances by
Oesualdo’s “ Ardita Zan- Heiden and four Irish fo ^
zaretta," and B artok’s songs arranged by Keith
Snell.
suite from “ For Children.”
Collectively, the musi
Following the intermis cians have many years o f

performing expoience in
both the claissical and
popular realms. They have
recorded with such ¿ v e rs q
artists as George Shearing,
Elvis Presley, and the
Roger Wagner Chorale.
The Cal Poly appearance
o f the M odem Brass
Quintet is being presented
by the Fine A rts Commit
tee o f the Associated
Students Inc. Program
Board.

fJ

Unknowns record some of year’s best music
b y D a ry l Tesh im a
Rsvlew Edttor

It is a sad fact today that much of America’s listen
ing taste is determined by radio. Due to the medium’s
strict and cautious formats, it is very difficult for any
new and/or different music to g^et any airplay.
Last year was a little better than most. A few new
groups (Men at Work, The Go-Go’s, Human League)
received heavy airplay but these were unfortunately
the exceptions to the rule. Some o f the boldest and
most exciting music last year was virtually ignored by
radio programmers. Here are four such records which
should have been heard in 1982.
R IC H A R D A N D L IN D A TH O M PSO N - Shoot Out

the Lights
Former Fairport Convention g^uitarist Richard
Thompson and his wife Linda have put together a sear
ing look into a breakup o f a relationship. In many ways
it paraUels their own separation last year. 'Dus per
sonal trauma he^>ed give the album a realistic and
bleak vision o f life and love. In a series o f solid rock
songs and bitter ballads, one can see all o f the emo
tions they faced: despair, weariness, frustratiqn, anger
and even suicidal impulses.
'■*
Underneath this harsh message is the music. Led by
the bright guitar work and raw acidic singing o f
Richard Thompson, and coupled with the gorgeous
husky voice o f his wife Linda, the sound is diametrical
ly opposite to the themes involved.
'
But at the end o f their soul-searching, the Thomp
sons seem to reach an acceptance of their fete. In tbs
calm centerpiece o f the album, they finally find peace
and realize “ it ’s just the m otion. . . ”
T-BONE B U R N E ’TT - T r a j ^ r
Texas-bom singer/songnvriter T-Bone Burnett’s only
claim to fame so far has been opening for the Who a
few times on their recent North American tour. Even
th«-e he was:
_
a) ignored.
b) used as a target for shoes and verbal abuse.
c) all o f the above.
I t ’s a shame.
Here is a guy who is critically acclaimed {Trapdoor
was voted the top album in California in a recent
critic’s poll in Bay Area Magazine) and has lots o f in
tegrity, and whose sound brinqgs back pleasant
menmries o f the Byrds, Dylan and the Beatles. And
yet not many people have heard o f him even though his
musk is sindlm to much o f the musk currently being

played on top 40 stations.
But what sets Burnett apart from other Top Ten
material is the message he tries to communicate.
Because he is a bom-again Christian, Burnett writes
about sustaining moral values in the world today. Con
trary to other works by bom-again Christians,
Burnett’s work is refi^ h in g ly free o f any religious im
agery or preachiness. A n example o f this is on the title
track o f the album.
.
'
“ I t ’s a'funny thing about humilityJSoon as you'
know you’re being humble/You’re no longer humbleJIt’s a funny thing about life/You have to give up
your life/To be a liv e . . . ’ ’
L A U R IE A N D E R S O N - Big Science
When you first listen to Laurie Anderson, you caniK>t believe your ears. Anderson produces a strange
brand o f experimental “ m usk” which will sound like it
was nuide in the “ Twilight Zone.” I t ’s weird but
fascinating.
. *
Because it is such an unconventional album, it is dif
ficult to describe. I t leaves you with a kaleidoscope of
images that shift and rotate together to give you
^impaee o f contemporary American life. Anderson
paints these miniature portraits with the aid o f a
vocoder, synthesizers, violin and various other instrumeots.
Actually this is part o f a larger work Anderson has
written called “ United States I-IV .” She is currently
working to produce the entire work in one nuurathon
eight-hour stage show.
X — Under the Big Bloch Sun
X is one o f the few bands to emerge out o f the punk
movement with the potential o f becoming a major
force in musk. One thhig is sure: the ingredients are all
there.
Under the Big Bloch Sun is their third album, and it
is filled with the visceral punch that marks their uni
que brand o f musk. On this album, the band members
show more versatility than they have in the past by
flavoring their musk not only with bitter punk anger
but also with sprinklings o f rockabilly, 50’s styled
ballads, and the bhies.
But whatever musical style X uses, their lyrics are
as sharp as e v o ’. Consider this line: “ Absence makes
the h e u t grow fonderJSo I never want to see you
again. . . ”
Behind everything is the incredible instrumental

Jazz pianist Jeff Lorber and his group Fusion
will be playing at Cal Poly this Sunday.
II

Music eight miles high...

Lorber comes to Poly
Jazz keyboardist Jeff Lorber and his Fusion band,
featuring Kenny Gee, will perform in Chumash
Auditorium Sunday, Jan. 16 at 8 p jn.
Presented by the ^>ecial Events Committee, the
show costs 97 in advance for students and 98 for the
publk, and are a dollar more at the door. Tickets are
available at the University Union, BooBoo Records,
and Cheap Thrills.
Lorber has recorded for Arista Records, and his L P ’s
include “ Soft Space,” “ Water Sign,” “ Wizard Island,”
(which went to number one on the jazz charts), “ Galaxian,” and the recent “ I t ’s a Fact.”
T o jazz critks, Lorber is one o f the best young
keyboardists in the business, receiving rave reviews
and attracting staady audiences.
“ I t ’s jazz tempered with funk; the beat starts on the
street u k I the solos arc into the ozone. I t ’s musk five
miles wide,” one critk said.
Lcwber went to .th e Berklee School o f Musk in
Boston and started his own band in 1976, recording a
debut album. The concert is sponsored by the A S I Pro
gram Board Committee.
pla3ring o f the band. From the lightning fast guitar
work o f Billy Zoom to the booming bass section o f
John Doe and D J . Bonebrake, the sound is uniquely
X. Add Exene Cervenak and Doe’s eerie vocal har
mony to the mix, and the result is perhaps the best cur
rent band in America.
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Looking for a challenging career In the Accoun
ting field? UARCO Business Forms Is looking for
you! Our opening Is for an Accounting Manage
ment Trainee in beautiful Sourthern California In
a major manufacturing plant for good, hands-on
Accounting experience.

SlgnufisereJanuery 28—

Well see you on campus February 9.

WHITE SALE JANUARY 10-15

Overstocked merchandise, old edit ion texts and more.

E lC b iro l

B ookstore
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Lighthearted western tale roars into Melodrama
MiMtang D«Ny

by Daryl Taahima
RatritwCdHor

' A t the start o f the show
at the Great American
Melodram a
and
Vaudeville, the master-ofceremonies
bounded
onstage and boldly an
nounced that “ everyone
has a sense o f humor..."
And for the next 2‘A hours,
he and the rest o f the cast
certainly proved his point.
Beginning its eighth
year in existence, the
Melodrama opened last
weekend with a w esteA
musical spoof entitled
“ The Saga o f Roaring
Gulch.” 'n>is play, along
with the vaudeviUe show,
is simply good ol’ fashion
ed entertainment.

To w n daink'PKriip Jones looks askance at his
frequent com panion in “Th e Saga of Roaring
G u lc h " playing at Th e Great Am erican
Melodrama til February 13.

This type o f entertain
ment is rare. The Great
American Melodrama and
Vaudeville is one o f the few

theatres in the country
stagin g
turn-of-thecentury social dramas,
thrillers, and comedies.
“ The Saga o f Roaring
G u lch "
is
a
likable
“ tongue-in-cheek” western
in this classic tradition.
One o f the major reasons
for the Melodrama's suc
cess is its atmosphere. As
you
step
inside
the
building, you are instantly
transported back into
another
era.
In
Disneyland-like fashion,
every detail feels authentic
and vibrant; from the tinkl
ing o f the piano tuner to
the costum es o f the
employees.
'This atmosphere quickly
rubs o ff on the audience.
Spurred on by the masterof-ceremonies (he also
played the villain in the
playl David Maruna, the
audience soon got into the
spirit o f the play.
,

Another key to the
Melodrama's success is the
way the actors and ac
tresses make the audience
part o f the production. A t
the beginning o f the show',
the audience is given their
“ lines” (cheers for the hero,
sighs for the heroine, and
boos for the villain). The in
teraction between audience
and performers helps give
the play its warm in
timacy.
The play itself conunenced in tnie camp fashion.
Although the storyline was
totaUy familiar, the perfor
mances w w e surprisingly
inspired and fresh. In
many ways it was like wat
ching Johnny Carson. It
isn’t exactly high-level
comedy, but it has a
lighthearted likable charm.
In addition to the twoact play, the Melodrama
also presented a Vaudeville
Revue with a hillbUly ac

TuMday, January 11,1M3

cent. Some o f the exotic
events ranged from spit
ting exhibitions to dueling
tap dancers.
In betwewn aets (there
are two 15 minute inter
missions)! the Melodrama
sells a variety o f foods and
drinl(s.
For
fairly
reasomble prices, one can
purchase a bucket o f pop
corn, pitchers o f beer, and
other Uttle tidbits.
The bottom line on the
Melodrama is that it’s a lot
o f fun. I t is definitely one
o f the more interesting and
unique places in San Luis
Obispo County to spend an
evening.
The Great American
Melodrama and Vaudeville
is located on Highway 1 in
Oceano. “ The Saga of
Roaring Gulch” will be
playing every Thursday
through Sunday evening
through February 13. For
more ticket information or
reservations, caU 489-2499.

MINl-^CLASSES START JAN. 17

josraNS
GŒDRBSIG
—SALE—
ALL GOLD RINGS

(4)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(1)
(2)

AERO BICS $15 Students/$20 Non-Students
D A N C E FITNESS $15 Students/$20 Non-Students
SW IM -R-C IZE $15 Students/$20 Non-Students
S H O T O K A N K A R A T E O F A M E R IC A $35 Everyone
C O U N T R Y D A N C E $20 Stud^nts/$20 Non-Students
M A S S A G E $20 Students/$25 Non-Students

Tickets g o on sale at the U .U . Ticket O ffice on M qnday Jan. 10. Information
on where and when the classes are held w ill also be at the ticket office? Class
sizes are limited so buy you r tickets soon!

THANK YOU
foryour
dedication and
haidworicfor
the
Escort Service

You've done ■
o great job!
0

SALE BEGINS JAN. 10
SEE TOUR X3STENS REHRESENTATIVE
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DATE
TIME

TAN. 11.12,13______ S
AM ^ 4 PM

10
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EICbrralt^Bookstore

Alpha G a m m a Rho
Alpha Epsilon Pi
Alpha Phi Alpha
Delta Tau
Lam bda Chi Alpha

Alpha Sigma
Alpha Upsilon
Delta Sigma Phi
Theta Chi
Phi Kappa Psi

Sigma Alpha Epsilon

>3*313-

>3>3J353-

53-

5353-
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by Henry Yaaul
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Approval by Chancellor needed for tund shift
From pag« 1

Included in the state
ment, according to the
lease, should be the "policy
and procedures on solicita
tion o f funds, source o f
funds, purposes for which
the hinds will be used,
allowable expeditures and
procedures o f control."

The pirovision further
states "that any funds
which are used to provide
services previously denied
by the state must have
prior approval o f the
Chancellor," Haynes said.
According to Haynes, a
clause in the lease reads
that "retained earnings
derived from bookstore

op eration s,
excep tin g
those needed to meet cur
rent obligations and to
m aintain
approved
reserves and w orking
capital" wiU revert to the
University Union.
" I would rather just see
lo w e r p r i c es at the
bookstore and for food ser
vices than have money

come back to the U U ," he
said.
In the memo to An
drews, Haynes asked for
copies of the required
policies and prior approval
by the Chancellor in order
to clarify the m attw. When
contacted, Andrews had no
comment.
Haynes said last month

that the bookstore’s dona
tion o f 954,364 to Universi
ty Requested Services
could be in violation o f the
foundation’s lease for the
bookstore with the state.
The
U n ive rs ity
Re
quested Services fund pays
for athletic scholarships,
student check cashing and
other student-oriented ser-

Parents may be informed of contraceptive use
W A S H IN G ’TON (AP) Health and Human Ser
vices Secretary Richard S.
Schweiker on Monday
recommended a rule requir
ing family planning clinics
suppcffted by federal funds
to notify parents o f minors
who receive birth control
pills, diai^u-agms or in
trauterine devices.
’The Planned Parenthood

Federation o f America im
mediately moved in U.S.
District Court to block im
plementation o f the rule,
which still must be approv
ed by the OfRce o f Manage
ment and Budget.
" ’These regulations are
an outrage and threaten
the health and well-being o f
hundreds .of thousands of
teen-agers
and
their

families,” said Eve Paul.
Planned Parenthood’s vice
president for legal affairs.
But Schweiker said in a
statement, “ This depart
ment has a deep respon
sibility to p r o ^ t the
health and safety o f minor
adolescents who are given
prescription birth control
drugs and devices paid for
with taxpayer dollars. ’ ’

Gusty weather hits campus

From pago 1

A roof was blown o ff a hay bam near
the Beef Pavilion, causing about 98,000
damage, according to Plant Operations.
’The short metal roof was broken in half,
with part landing on an adjacent corral.
A portion o f anothw roof attached to
the hay barn was also damaged by
winds.
A fence leading up to the OH unit was
partially destroyed by the windstorm,
as well as a portion of the unit’s
greenhouse roof. Plant Operations
received several reports of broken glass

He cited the 1981 budget
act in which Congress en
couraged parental par
ticipation in a teen-ager’s
use o f family planning ser
vices.
Critics charged that the
regulation would not pronx>te parent-child discus
sion about sex.
"These regulations are
not going to strengthen
family
communication;
they are going to endanger
the health and safety of

thousands o f young peo
ple," said the American
College o f Obstetrics and
Gynecology.
“ W e at Planned Paren
thood encourage family in
volvement,” Ms. Paul said,
“ but to make it mandatory
means that there are some
people who cannot involve
their parents.”
The rule also would
violate the confidentiality
of the doctor-patient rela
tionship, she said.

vices. Haynes said earlier
that the l^ k s to r e may be
imfairly charging studrats
higher prices in order to
benefit others. Students
who must buy more books
pay more than their share,
he said.

Oltelalm ar Advartidno matarlal
prtntad haram aolaly for Intormattonal
puipoaaa. Such prtnUrtg la not to ba
conatiuad aa an axpiaaaad or impllad
andoraamant or vaitficatlon of auch
commarclal vanturaa by ttia Journallam
Dapartmant or CaNfomla Polytachnic
Stata Univaralty. San Lula Obfapo.
PubMahad llva tlirwa a waak during
tha acadamic yaar aacapt holldaya and
axam parloda by tha Journallam
Oapartmant
Mnlad by atudanta majoring In
QrapMc Communicatlona.
O ^ lo n a axpiaaaad In thia papar in
•liinad adltorlala and artictaa ara lha
riawa of lha wrftar and do not
naoaaaarlly lapiaaant tha opiniona of
tha ataff or tha ylawa of tha Journallam
Oapartmant nor oflielal opinion. Unaignad adltorlala rallact tha maloilly
vla«r of lha Mualang Dally Editorial

Bow*d.

Alflllalad with Raadar'a DIgaal Fund
and San Franclaoo Examlnar Sanaflt
Fund. Mambar California InlarcoHaglaM Praaa Aaaoclatlon. Mambar
of Aaaoclatad Praaa.
Advaitlaing ralaa on raquaat, M S
1144, or Mualang OaUy offica, Qraphic
AnaBu»dlng.Room2in.

and fiberglass near the greenhouse.
Power was out for six hours on the
west side o f campus near Public Safety,
Plant Colorations, and Transportation
Services, along with the farming area of
campus around the swine, poultry, and
dairy units.
Several campus trees were also lost to
the windstorm.
The Cal Poly Weather Data Correc
tions Center, which measures wind from
the top of Science North, reported wind
gusts up to 58 and 60 mph over the
weekend.

Engineering
Graduates
LET ARGOSystems HELP
YOUR CAREER WHILE YOU PARTICIPATE
IN YOUR COMPANTS SUCCESS,
ARGOSystems is s peoplsK>riented company that provides a professional
environment in a first class engineering facility. With a strong team of 450,
employees, we have become a world leader in the design and development
of defense electronics.
We are looking for graduating engineers and scientists with Interests in the
following areas; analog, digital, microwave or antenna design; software
design; mathematical analysis; or, digital signal processing.
Consider Joining us at ARGOSystems. You will find accelerated career ad
vancement opportunities await you, along with a comprehensive benefits
program that Includes 100% retirement vesting after 6 years, and full tui
tion reimbursement.

W E W ILL BE A T C A L PO LY
O N M O N D A Y, JA N U A R Y 24th
If we don’t see you while we're on campus, please send your resume to:
ARGOSystems, College Recruiting, 894 Hermosa Court, Sunnyvale, CA
94098. An equal opportunity employer m/f. s

ylRGOSystems

D iversity is strength.
Divcrsit}. It allows E1.DEC to offer a \-aricd. challenging,
and stable career in high technologi electronics. Quality,
custom-designed products and innovatiw problem solving
h aw earned us a strong position in commercial and military
markets.
F.I.DEC systems cover a w ide range o f customer needs.
The company’s solid state proxim ity switches and
computer bwied logic and contm l systems inform flight
crews o f critical aircraft functions. ELDEC produces small,
lightweight, ruggedb packaged aircraft battery charger
systems and high and low voltage pow er supplies as well as
eiectnm ic measurement systems ftir aircraft, ships and
space vehicles. Vie are an established corporatkm with S60
million in annual sales and a beautiful setting just north o f
Seattle
Our future is one o f stead) grow ih and technological
achievement. Dive-rsit) is strength. Diversity is ELDEC,.

Build your
career on something solid.

vi e will be- on campus tor interviews on lanuari IH
(xMUaci >our PtaeenH-ni office for ik-UIR'
—
ELDEC is an EEO/AA em ployer
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iSport&
Poly Athletes of the Week
If It’s winning you

Jeff Barksdale

Today’s lesson is Dependability.
Th ere’s tw o extrem es—the utter
minimum o f De|wndability can be seen
in the Athletes o f thi^ Week column. Due
to either lack o f space or outstanding
athletes, the column a|q;>ears irregular
lyMaximum Dependability, on the
otho* hand, has been shown by mid
d lew eigh t
w restlin g
pow er Jef f
Barksdale, and basketbaU center Mike

Tuaaday, January 11,19i3

7 -m

want...

Franklin. These tw o were chosen as the
winter quarter’s athletes o f the week by
Mustang Daily's sports staff.
Th^r can both be counted on to win,
and if they don’t win, they certainly put
on a good show.
Barksdale*put on tw o class shows this
week. Going into competition he was
ranked 16th in the nation, but his status
will leap a few notches after these two

f

Mike Franklin

PlaasaaMpags7

Fight matches style
in LaCrosse at Poly

Sea Pines Golf Couise
250 Howard Ave.
Los O sos 528-1788

I t ’s the oldest sport native to America and combines
the moves and screens o f basketball, the endless mo
tion o f soccer, the speed o f ice hockey and the contact
o f football. The sport is lacrosse and Cal Pcdy’a
Lacrosse Club is hoping to repeat its championship
season o f last year.

IZOD H E A D Q U A R TE R S
S H IR TS
100% Ragland
Great Colors
Only

The popularity o f the sp o^ h as spread fnxn the East
to the West coast schools and has undergone some
modifications in the process. The game in the west is
much more physical than its eastern version, contain
ing much more violent contact.

$1&50

“ The quality o f W est Coast competition is increas
ing, but the east is stUl v^ere the established players
come from,’’ said Scott Graham, Cal Poly chib
organizer.
Plaaaa see page 7

IZOD H E A D Q U A R TE R S

B U Y A S H IR T O R S W E A TE R

SCH B SU LI

PLAY 9 H O LES O F G O L F only $2.50

P o l y
■r— »«

S p o r t s «

infeailTils

Frldgyfcfan. 14
v s . ITC Rlreralde
T :S 0 p j a .
Saturday,Jan. 16 v a .
C aK Poly
Pomona
T :V O p Jii.
(The two-day home aerlss begins CGAA league action
fo r the Mustangs.)

Expires 1-31-82

Woman’s »askelbaU
Friday, Jan. 14
at UO Riverside
T :M p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 16 a t
C al
Poly
Pomona
T iS O p jn .
(The same thing goes fo r the wom en's basketball
team.)

C U T TH E FAT...
FOR TH E NEW YEAR

Wrestling
Tuesday, Jan. 11 vs. Arizona State
T:80 p.i
(Mustang grapplers upended the Sun DevUs 213-13
on their road trip last month.)

Man’s and Weaun’s gwlmming .i.

.00

months
Unlimited Useapplies to new
members only

Tuesday, Jan. 11 vs. Pomona Pltzer
t p jn .
(Swimmers take the blocks fo r their firs t hom e meet
o f the season, at the Cal Poly pool.)

Weaaan’s Oymnastlos
Saturday, Jan. 16 vs. Cal State Chloo
(Their firs t home m eet.)

Moon

special price
9

9

Bring this coupon in now.
(Only first W will
receive this offer.)
★ O p e n 7 Days, W/Aerobics on
Sundays
it Child C a re , Morning & Afternoon
it New Nautiius Has Arrived
it Co-Ed Hourly Aerobics from
Beginning to A d va n ce d
it Speciai Ciasses A d d e d for the
New Year

San Luis Obispo’s
H ELPFU L Camera Store

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
■
I
■

II
■
3546 S. Higuera, Suite 190
San Luis Obispo, C A 93401

541-5180

I

CAMPUS
CAMERA
766 Higuera

Dow ntown San Luis Obispo
543-2047

el)i'

f lork Sim es

1) t ' l i \ r r r d

;!

l)ail\.

.i r i ' r ;

Mon.-lii.

I

RA acoust/cs

iLOUDSPEAKERS
FOR THE
AUDIOPHILE

-INtPOOUCINQ THE 002 LOUOSPeAKgP KIT.
-FOR THOSE WHO DESIRE LISTENABIUTY AMD
MUSICAL ACURACY OM A REASOMABLE STEREO
BUDGET.
1 ^ 2 4 9 A STEREO PAIR
- C A U FOR AN ÀUOmOM TODAY

’

($061544-7406

MiMtang Daüy

Paga?

TuMday. Januaiy 11.1M3

Sports

Poly LaCrosse: young and rough
From paga 6
A fter winning the Western Collegiate
Lacrosse League championship last
year, the Cal Poly club has moved up to
the ranks o f Division 1 o f the N C A A
and will face such teams as Stanford,
Berkeley, USC and UCSB. The decision
to step up to Division 1 was made after
beating USC in the semifmals 14-7 and
shutting out Whittier College in the
in té ra 14-U. The Cal Poly Lacrosse club
will host Whittier College in their home
opener February 5 at Mustang Stadium.
The modern version o f the sport,
although somewhat toiled down, is still
very violent, but there is an agility and
strategy o f basketball apparent in
lacrosse. A successful player must have
all o f the moves o f a good point guard,
and the ability to play basketball-like
defense. Tha lacrosse player must also
be ready to fast break to the other end
of the field at a moment’s notice.
Resembling soccer, endurance is
another aspect o f lacrosse. The field is
slightly longer and wider than a football
field, so the motion o f the players is
almost endless.
,
The speed o f the game is rivaled only
by the sport o f ice hockey. Lacrosse*
starts the same way as a hockey game in

a face-off. The hard rubber ball used in
lacrosse travels at speeds approaching
100 miles per hour. This can cause many
small, silver dollar sized welts and
bruises to the defenders. A ll o f the
players are equipped with a stick or
Crosse o f varying length, with a small
netted basket at the end to catch and
carry the ball. Tne goalie carries the
widest netted crosse, the defenders or
"m iddles" carry longer sticks designed
for more reach, with the offensive or
“ attack" players using shorter, more
controllable crosses. The crosse is used
just as the stick is in ice hockey. I t is us
ed to carry the ball, to shoot, and to
check the other players.
Lacrosse also contains the contact of
football. The object o f the game is to
score goals, but this is sometimes over
shadowed by an effective “ pick” in
which a complacent defender is rudely
slammed on his behind. 'The game has
something for everybody, but it is the
aggression that seems to attract fans.
The sport got its organized start in
the small Eastern colleges and now has
spread to the W est Coast. The collegiate
aspect of 'the sport is still relatively
young, but the western version o f the
game is quickly becoming popular.

Depend on Barksdale, Franklin to upset foes

LET'S GET
ACQUAINTED!

From paga 6
The first came against
13th-ranked Darren Abel
o f Oklahoma Wednesday
■night. While the team was
losing-just barely-to the
Sooners, Barksdale was
knocking Abel down for a
6-3 win.
A s an encore, Barksdale
went one better Saturday
night. Wrestling despite
tom muscles in his rib

cage, he rallied enough to d a y
n i g ht
and
Cal
upset ninth-ranked A1 A ire r Lutheran 83-66 Saturday
o f Temple University.
night.
Franklin pulled down 14
Barksdale is 18-2 for the
rebounds and went l6-forseason.
23 in field gbrds. Franklin
Before Barksdale could now has 68 total rebounds
display his brand o f winn for a 6.6 per game average,
ing, 6’7” center Mike and a .622 field goal
Franklin was doing his own average (47 for 90). His 31
blend, helping the basket points last week boosted
ball team, now K M , defeat his total to 116 for a 9.6 per
Cal Baptist 89-62 Wednes game average.

Classified
Student, tscuity S ttaH daHy
ratas ara S2no tor a 3 lina
minimum and .SOa for aadi addHloiMl lina. Waakly rataa ara
sano lor tha I Nna minimum
and $2.00 lor oaeh additional
Nna. Sualnaaa/off campus ratas
MO also ssaHabla.
PayaMa by chacfc only to
Mustang Oalb. QSC BMg.220.

W A N TE D APPLE CO M PUTER
48K plus, naw or usad. CaH 5490100(avanlngs)
(1-20)
T-Shirt daaigna naadad for
School of Eng. and Tach. $25
Priza for bast design Daadllna Is
January 12, 5 p.m. Questions?
Call 5490180.
(1-1103)

C O U N TR Y W ES TER N DANCE
CLA SSES. Aggie stomp swing,
27 slap, 2-step, cotton-ayad Joe,
ate. No partner naadad 5410043.
(1-21)

L O S T Qold nacKlaca with St.
Chrlstophara mad. If found
Plaasa Call 540-3333. REWARD!
(1-13)

DO YOU Q U A LIFY FOR W ORK
STUDY? If so and you want an
Intarasling, fun job call Tha
Mental Health Association at
5410751 or 595-2536 after 5 pm.
Flexible hours and good pay (1-11

BROKEN T V S A N D STER EO S
ARE NO FUNI FOR FA ST
REPAIR, C H E A P R ATES C A LL
DON, 544-7459.
(1-14)

BUSINESS A C C O U N TIN G MAJO R S. Sign up January 28 to In
terview with UAR CO . Southern
C alifornia based Business
Forms Manufacturer. A G O O D
CAREER.__________________ (1-14)

W O R K -STUD Y S TU D E N T N E ED 
ED for advertising assistant
(3-11)
position at Mustang Daily.
Must be abla to woth int y p i n g SERVICE. 543-1205 0 - H )
dapandantly, p o t j ^ s organiza
TY P IN G B E S T RATES, F A S T
tional skills, In ta n w a n d pride
SERVICE. N A N C Y 5400512 90.
In publishing business. Contact
(1-18)’
Joann at 546-1143.
(1-14)
R$R TY P IN G (RONA)
90:30, M -SaL 544-2591

BR AND N E W C O N D O l Female
cpomla naadad to shars a room
rer $180 a month. It has
microwv, frpi, dshwsh, wsh/dry.
Plaasa leave mssg. at 4384330,
and wa’II call back. Neat
nortsmokars.
(1-12)

Meet your friends at the
Sugarless Shack

Receive 1 small cone (75C Value)
When you. buy a large sugarless soft serve
cone.
Offer Good only with this coupon
Valid only Jan. 14th & 15th, 83
486 Marsh St. 541-4711

C r^ p la ta Engine Diagnostic
and Tunw up by oartifiad auto
angina-tuna- up specialist on all
A f r i c a n & foreign cars. $t8
phis parts; 8 monthfBOOO me
^ ra n ta a
Cdll Frank at 5413480 after 5p.m.
(SS)

0 3 3 HK3UEñA
S A N
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BIOLOGICAUPHYSICAL SCIENCES . . .

FREE
PRINTS

You're Needed All Over
Ihe Worid.
Ask Peoce Corps voiunreers why they ore using their Science mojor,
inifxir, or opfltixle In heahh dinia ond classrooms in Moloyslo. V hy do
they use them in fish pond culture projects ond experlmenrol forms In
Western Somoo? The/ll tell you their ingenuity ond flexibility ore os
Imporronr os their degrees. Ask them why Pecx« Corps is the roughest
lob you’ll ever love.

PEACE CORPS
C O M E TALK WITH PEACE CORPS REPRESENTATIVES. TO D AY ONLYI 9 AM -3 PM,
AT THE UNIVERSITY UN ION PLAZA. WE HAVE A N ESPECIALLY LARGE NUMBER OF
O P EN IN O SFO R M AY A N D JUNE DEPARTURES.

2 F o ri
f

_______

Bring In your 135, 110 or disc Kodacolor film for pro
cessing end receive 2 prints for the price of one.
Expires 1 -2 9 ^

Opinion
__

-r-
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Adding a class at Cal Poly is like ordering the proverbial
“blue-plate special" at the neighborhood greasy spoon diner.
Like cooks, each instructor has a different idea of what
works. And often the customer, or in Cal Poly’s case, the stu
dent, gets something indigestible.
Each Cal Poly instructor individually decides how to add
students — whether by lottery, class level, major, or in some
cases, favoritism. Some students report they have tried to
add classes only to have the instructor arbitrarily add people
he or she knows by acquaintance. Other unfair practices exist
according to student reports, and without a standardized,
university-manuated pOuCy fCT adding; there is nrsrii«aUy no
recourse students can take against teachers. The only edge
students have is that instructors may not eliminate students
trying to add on the basis of their major unless the class
schedule specifically notes the course is open to selected ma
jors only. Other than this provision, faculty members are free
,to choose their own method of selection.
Cal Poly is the only university in the California State
University system which uses a faculty-controlled add/drop
system. AU other campuses have a student-controlled
system, and Cal Poly should have the same — a fair, standard
policy that is implemented in all classes and makes in
structors subject to penalty if it is not followed.
The registering and scheduling committee, currently
studying alternatives to the present system, could come up
with a solution to the random and inconsistent practices Cal
Poly students must now deal with. Several policies should be
formulated by the committee and the alternate plans
presented to Cal Poly students in a special election to vote in
the most desirable one. 'This would put the control of the ad
ding system in the hands of those most affected by the cur
rent “non-system” — as it should be.
The
editorial board urges the registering
and scheduling conunittee to take immediate action on this
problem. A continuing adding policy of confusion and possi
ble abuses of power should not have to be tolerated by Cal Po
ly students.
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Lettera

KCPR out of tune

Anti-war dichotomy

Editor:
I am writing in response to the letter
of December 1 concerning the non-play
o f K C P R in the University Union. In my
opinion, the University Union has
recognized the fact that K C PR has fail
ed to keep in touch with the times and
students’ listening interests. Instead of
playing contemporary music (Joe
Jackson, Men at Work!, rock and roll
(Pink Floyd, Rush), hard rock and roll
(Judas Priest, AC/DC), and new wave
(The Clash, Oingo Boingo), we find
ourselves inundated by all-time classics
such as A ir Supply, Ambrosia, The
Carpenters and Gary U.S. Bonds.
I have no gnpe with the disc jockeys,
but rather with the executive staff of
Ll;e station; the people responsible for
this mediocre programming. True, they
ha-/e made a concession by allowing
’ ‘ Private L ife” (Ed note; Now caiUd
‘Tuturt Shock
to be aired on Friday
nights from 6:(X) to 9:00, but this is only
a smidl start.

I f the disc jockeys were given more
latitude in selecting their material. I ’m
sure that the University Union would
switch back to the San Luis Sound and
to you. Bill, Brad and Dennis.

.

Marc Almgren

Pesticides
Editor
I found your Opinion Section very in
teresting (Wednesday, December 2,
1982).
One thing I would like to add to it is
the fact that pesticides banned in the
U.S. are sold to some Third World coun
tries and are used on produce that is re
sold to U.S. grocery stores. Doesn’t
seem very e f f ^ i v e if we stUl are expos
ed to dangerous chemicals from these
imports...
Claudia Taatum

M ustang Daily
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Editor:
Letters have recently appeared con
cerning the antiwar movement o f the
1960’b and early ’70s. One writer posed
the question o f why the American peo
ple ignored the Vietnam W ar protests of
that era. A s someone with long and
vivid menoories o f that period, I may be
able to add something to the dialogue.
From the very beginning, the so-called
peace movenaent was an orgy o f niudice
by the factions that joined together,
l l i e youthful protestors hated anyone
over 30. Racial minority groups gave
voice to their hatred of whites. A
women’s liberation movement proclaim
ed its hatred o f men. H ie socialist
hatred o f the rich was extended
downward to the middle and working
classes. An ecology movement declared
its hatred o f science, technology, in
dustries and material abundance.
Together, they vented their hatred of
America.
The targets o f their petulant malice
w « e limited releases of their more
general hatred o f the living. The antiwar
movement at home thus gave its un
qualified support to international
groups which put that hatred into ac
tion: to international terrorists engaged
in random violence, to regimes wlMre
the government itself was an in
strument o f t«T o r . Those spearheading
the antiwar movement gave open sup
port to the revolutionary communist
ideology, an ideology responsible for

more pain, misery, suffering and deaths
than any other ideology since the Stone
Age.
Many o f the best and the brightest of
the young who had sought a political ex
pression o f their benevolent outlook on
life have been eaten up by the movement *
as their generous instincts gave way to
a mean, pett^ viciousness, as their souls
were reshaped in the image o f the
ideology they embraced. For the rest of
the crowd, it was just another scene like
Haight-Ashbu^, Woodstock and the
drug scene, with masses o f intellectual
lightweights chanting mindless slogans
of "lo ve and peace!”
AU the while, Uberals in the mass
media glorified the antiwar movement
for its lofty idealism while evading,
apologizing, minimizing and rationaliz
ing the movement’s violence and open
'espousal o f political murder.
The American people not only ignored
the antiwar movement, they iMthed
and despised it. They indicated their
massive rejection by the overwhelming
defeat o f the movement’s favorite
presidential
candidate
George
McGovern in 1972. ’The abolishing of
the military draft and President Nixon’s
wind down o f the Vietnam W ar took
much o f the wind from the sails o f the
movement. The Kent State shootings in
1970 were themselves a factor as it
brought home to the kiddies the essen
tial diffsrence between a revolution and
a rock concert.
Jim A as tin

Correction
The Rap* Crisis Center’s training ses
sions during the next two weeks wfll be
held on Monday and Wednesday even
ings and aU day Saturday.
M on^y

and Wadnaaday claaaae wiU taka place
from 7 to 10 pjn., rather than in the
morning, as the Daily previously
reported. For farther information, call
54S-RAPE.

